SAVE UP TO

50

$
To receive your rebate by mail,
please complete the following steps:
Purchase one of the eligible XM radio models listed on the right, at a participating retailer
or dealer between 4/1/07 and 6/30/07.
Activate XM service on that radio by 7/10/07 with a credit card, retain that credit card,
or another valid credit card, on account for automatic future service billing, and maintain
uninterrupted service for at least 6 months.
Both of these original codes found on
the box are REQUIRED for this offer.

Please mail ALL of the following:

❑
❑
❑
❑

Completed rebate form

Pioneer
innoTM

Example
UPC Code

Original UPC code cut from box
Original Radio ID code cut from box

Example
Radio ID
(Labels may vary)

Copy of sales receipt with purchase circled

New Subscribers Only*: Purchase one of the eligible
XM radio models listed below, at a participating
retailer or dealer between 4/1/07 and 6/30/07.
Activate XM service on that radio by 7/10/07
with a credit card, retain that credit card,
or another valid credit card, on account for
automatic future service billing, and maintain
uninterrupted service for at least 6 months.
SAVE $50
Samsung Samsung
HelixTM
neXusTM 25

SAVE $40
Delphi
RoadyXT®

Copies of the UPC code and/or Radio ID will NOT be accepted.

AGT
SportscasterTM

Cash your rebate check within 90 days of the check date.
Please allow 8-10 weeks from receipt of mail-in rebate for delivery.

Samsung
neXusTM 50

SAVE $30
Audiovox Delphi Delphi
Xpress
SKYFi2® SKYFi3®
SAVE $20
Audiovox
Xpress EZ

Delphi
Roady2®

MAIL ALL REQUIRED MATERIALS TO:

Limit one (1) rebate per valid radio ID.
Please retain the remainder of the original radio packaging until you receive your rebate
check, in order to ensure proof of purchase.
Please visit www.xm.rebatestatus.com or call 1-866-281-1125 for all rebate inquiries.

XM Rebate Savings
Dept. 87078
P.O. Box 134
Niagara Falls, NY 14302-0134

Mail in all required materials to the address at the right.
*New subscribers are those who have never had an XM account and who, at the time of purchase, do
not have an existing subscription or separate account.

XM Satellite Radio Save up to $50 Rebate Form
Mail only one (1) offer submission per envelope; combining offers in same envelope will disqualify your redemption request(s).

Name

First

Last

Address
City

State

Telephone

E-Mail Address

XM Radio ID

Zip Code

UPC Code
Eight digit ID located on outside of box or viewable on channel “0” on the XM receiver

Twelve digit ID located on outside of box

Offer only valid for new subscribers who purchase an eligible XM radio at participating retailers between 4/1/07 and 6/30/07, activate XM service by 7/10/07 on that radio with a credit card (a one-time activation fee applies), retain that credit card, or another valid credit card, on account for automatic future
service billing, and maintain uninterrupted service for at least six (6) months. Failure to maintain six (6) months of continuous XM service on the radio will result in a charge of $65 to the credit card on your XM service account. All mail-in rebate requests must be postmarked by 7/31/07, received by 8/13/07
and include the original UPC barcode and original Radio ID tab cut from the XM radio box, and a copy of the purchase receipt indicating the purchase of the eligible XM radio. Limit one (1) rebate per valid radio ID. Purchases made from Wal*Mart, Target, Sam’s Club, Kmart, Best Buy and through XM’s Special
Promotion Programs are not eligible for this mail-in rebate. Pre-owned radios are not eligible for this rebate. Rebate not available for purchases by groups, clubs or organizations. Only purchases by an end-user consumer from a participating XM Satellite Radio dealer or retailer are eligible for this rebate. Offer
valid for purchases made in continental US only. This offer can not be combined with other offers from XM Satellite Radio. Please allow 8-10 weeks after claim is received by redemption center to receive your rebate. All rebates will be made in US dollars and mailed to US residents only. Rebate offer expires if
the rebate check is not cashed within 90 days of the check date, after which time XM Satellite Radio will have no further obligation to you. XM Satellite Radio is not responsible for lost, destroyed, misdirected, postage due or delayed mail, or for any incorrect information provided by you to XM Satellite Radio.
Fraudulent submission or multiple requests could result in federal prosecution under the US Mail Fraud Statutes (19 USC, Section 1341 & 1342). Keep a copy of your rebate request form and receiver proof of purchase for future reference. Other fees and taxes may apply. Hardware and required service subscription sold separately. All fees and programming subject to change. XM service subscription subject to terms and conditions available at xmradio.com. XM service only available in 48 contiguous United States. © 2007 XM Satellite Radio Inc. All rights reserved.

